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1. Chicago Experience - With 2 tickets for Amtrak, hop aboard the train and head to Chicago for a                   
getaway. Use your gift certificate to enjoy an overnight stay at the InterContinental Hotel. An Uber gift                 
card and a dinner gift certificate for Prime and Provisions will start your getaway off right.  

2. Auxiliary Bishop Dinner at IL MITO - Save the date, September 12, 2020! 8 people will have the                   
opportunity to join Auxiliary Bishop Schuerman, Fr. Peter, Fr. Gibson and your hosts, Mark and Katie                
Bosbous, for a culinary experience at the Chef’s Counter at IL MITO Restaurant in Wauwatosa. Dinner                
will include a three course demonstration meal with wine! Guten appetit!  

3. Brewers "Suite" Experience - You'll score a home run with this package! Get ready to cheer for the                   
home team with 20 tickets, 7 parking passes and complimentary food and beverages in a Brewers Suite                 
for you and your favorite fans! Mark your calendar for April 14, 2020 to see the Brewers take on the                    
Phillies! Thank you to North Shore Bank!  

4. Ultimate Date Night - "An Evening with Michael Buble" - Join crooner Michael Buble with 2 tickets to                   
his performance on March 29, 2020 at the Fiserv Forum. Your Chauffeur from Uptown Motors will pick                 
you up & take you to Fleming's with your $100 gift certificate towards a romantic dinner. You will not                   
have to rush your meal as your Chauffeur will be waiting to take you to Fiserv Forum! Thank you to the                     
Spano Family & Uptown Motors! 

5. Bucks VIP Experience - See the Greek Freak in action with 2 courtside tickets to the April 9, 2020                    
game vs the Brooklyn Nets. The tickets are in section 6 Row CCC. Also included is access to the                   
Courtside Club for complimentary food and beverages and a parking pass. To remember your night, take                
home an autographed picture and jersey of #22, Khris Middleton! Thank you to the Mathai Family!  

6. Spend a week in Hilton Head August 8-15, 2020 - Escape to beautiful Hilton Head for an end of                    
summer getaway you'll never forget! This beautiful 4 bedroom 4 bath home which sleeps 12 is just steps                  
away from the beach and includes a private pool, gas grill, large back deck and access to Sea Pines Beach                    
Club and 1-hour free tennis per day at the tennis club. You'll have easy walking distance to shops,                  
restaurants, South Beach Marina, and the iconic Salty Dog Cafe. See www.seaturtlegetaways.com and             
select property ‘gadwall 3’ for more info! Thank you to the Cusick and Koehne Families!  

7. Golf Passport and the American Club - The ultimate gift for golf enthusiasts. This 2020 platinum                 
passport includes 114 free rounds of green fees at 63 courses! The winner will also receive 2 nights                  
accommodations at the Inn at Woodlake and a $500 gift card to be used at the American Club in Kohler.                    
Go to www.gcow.org/platinum-passport for more info. Thank you to the Warren Family for the passport               
donation!  

8. Christmas Eve Mass Pew - The lucky winner of this item will stroll into Mass at 3:59pm, family in tow, 
avoiding the crowds with your “reserved” pew. Thank you to the SMV Parish community!  

Thank you in advance for your help and generous support for our school! If you have any questions, 
please feel free to contact us @ auction@stmaryeg.org or 414-531-5270. 
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